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Section4. 1 This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 5th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P.SHAFER

No. 143

AN ACT

SB 1026

Amendingthe act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act relating to cities of
the third class;and amending,revising, andconsolidatingthe law relating thereto,”
transferringcertainpowersandduties from the Departmentof Internal Affairs and
Secretary of Internal Affairs to the Departmentof Community Affairs and the
Secretaryof Community Affairs, and transferring records and equipmentrelative
thereto,andmaking editorialchanges.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections205, 503, 516, 517, 526, 540 and 560, act of
June23, 1931 (P. L. 932), known as “The Third ClassCity Code,”
reenactedand amendedJune 28, 1951 (P. L. 662), are amendedto
read:

Section205. Returnsof Election.—Thecounty board of elections
shallmakereturn of the votecaston the questionsubmittedto the
clerk of the court of the propercounty or counties,and to the re-
spectivecorporateauthoritiesof the towns, townshipsandboroughs
submittingsuchquestion.If amajority of thevotescastin eachsuch
town, township and borough on the questionshall be in favor of
creatingacity, thenreturnsthereofshallalsobe madeby thecounty
board of elections to the Secretaryof the Commonwealthand the
Departmentof [Internal] Community Affairs.

Section 503. Ordinance of City; Filing Copy Thereof.—Upon
presentationto the council of such city of a certified copy of the
ordinancein caseof a borough,or of the petition in the caseof a
townshipor part thereof,togetherwith the requiredplots in anycase,
the council of said city may, by ordinance,annex such borough,
township, or part thereof to the said city. Certified copies of the
boroughand city ordinancesandthe petition and the plans shall be
filed in the office of the clerk of the court of quartersessionsof the
countyor countiesinvolved, and like copiesshall be certified to the
Departmentof [Internal] CommunityAffairs of the Commonwealth.

“The provisionsof this act shall becomeeffective immediately” in original.
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Nothing containedin subdivision (a) of this article shall be deemed
to require any city to annex any borough,township or part of any
such township.

Section 516. Notice of View; Report; Decree.—Noticeof the
first hearingof the said viewersshall be given to the city, andto
at least one of the petitioners as the court may direct. The said
viewers, or a majority of them, shall makereport to said court at
its nextsessionafter their appointment.If theyreport that theyfind
the statementsand facts of saidpetition to be true, andrecommend
the annexationasprayedfor, and if no appealis takenwithin thirty
days therefrom, the said court shall thereuponmake an order or
decreeto carry the annexationinto effect. The city clerk shall for-
warda certifiedcopy of said decreeto the Departmentof [Internal]
CommunityAffairs of the Commonwealth.

Section 517. Appeal; Hearing, Notice; Decree.—Within thirty
daysafter filing of such report, any personaggrievedtherebymay
take an appeal,by petition to the court of quarter sessions,setting
forth his complaint, and thereuponthe court shall fix a day for
hearingthe same.Notice of suchappealsshallbe given to all parties
interestedby publication oncein onenewspaper,in accordwith the
provisionsof section onehundredandnine of this act. After such
hearing,the court shall decidewhetherthe proceedingsare in con-
formity with this act, andmakean order or decreeeitherdismissing
the appealand approving suchannexationor sustainingthe appeal
anddismissingthe annexation.From any suchfinal order or decree,
any party in interest,aggrievedby such order or decree,may have
an appealto the SupremeCourt as in other cases.When the court
of quarter sessionsmakes an order to carry such annexationinto
effect, where no appeal is taken, andupon final determinationand
approvalof the annexationordinanceby the court of quartersessions,
or by the SupremeCourt, wherean appealhasbeentaken,the said
outlots or sectionsof landshall at onceand thereafterbe apart of
saidcity as fully as if the samehadbeenoriginally a part thereof.
A certified copy of any final decreeor order approvingsuchannexa-
tion shall be forwarded by the city clerk to the Departmentof
[Internal] Community Affairs.

Section526. Filing of Plans.—Uponsuchannexationby ordinance,
aplanof the territory annexedshallbe filed by the city council in the
office of the county commissionersandwith the clerk of the court of
quarter sessionsand thereuponthe detachmentandannexationshall
be effective: Provided, however,That if therebe no delay through
litigation or causesbeyondthe control of the councils, the plan shall
be filed, as herein required,within thirty days after the passageof
the annexationOrdinanceby the city council, and, if the proceedings
are not thus completed,theyshallbe void in their entirety andof no
effect. A copy of the plan filed shall be likewise forwarded to the
Departmentof [Internal] Community Affairs of the Commonwealth.
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Section540. Adjustmentof IndebtednesswhenPart of Township
is Annexed.—Whereanypartof anytownshipor outlying lots thereof
are annexedto any city, the township officers of that part of the
said township not annexed,and the city council of the said city,
shall make a just and properadjustmentand apportionmentof all
public property owned by the said township at the time of saidan-
nexation,bothrealandpersonal,includingfunds as well asindebted-
ness,if any, to andbetweenthe saidtownshipand the city. In mak-
ing such adjustmentand apportionmentof the property and in-
debtedness,the township and the city shall be entitled respectively
to share in a division of the property and indebtednessin the pro-
portion that the assessedvaluation of the land remaining in the
townshipbearsto the assessedvaluationof the land annexed:Pro-
vided, however,That whereindebtednesswas incurredby the town-
ship for an improvement locatedwholly within the annexedpart
of the township, the whole of suchindebtednessshallbe assumedby
the city, and where any part of any such improvementis located
within the annexedpart of the township, the part of suchindebted-
nessrepresentingthe part of the improvementlocatedwithin the
territory annexed,shallbe assumedby the city, and the adjustment
andapportionmentof any remaining debt, and the public property
of the township shall be madeas above provided.The adjustment
and apportionmentas made shall be reducedto writing, and duly
executedand acknowledgedby the properofficials, and filed in the
office of the clerk of the court of quartersessionsof the county in
which said city is located. A copy of such adjustmentand appor-
tionment shall be forwarded by the city clerk to the Departmentof
[Internal] Community Affairs of the Commonwealth.

Section 560. Distribution of AnnexedTerritory Among Wards;
New Wards;Ward Officers.—Within thirty days from the effective
date of any annexation,the city council shall causea petition to
be presentedto the court of quartersessionsof the county in which
the said city is located,praying for the distribution of the annexed
territory amongthe wards of the saidcity, or for the creationof a
new ward or wards out of the same, and to make such order or
decreeas may be necessaryto constitute such ward or wards an
electiondistrict or electiondistricts,or addto or createnew election
districts in a ward or wards to which such territory is attached,
and the said court shall, in caseof the creation of a new ward or
wards, appoint the electionandotherofficers of the same,andname
the place or placesof holding the first electionin the saidward or
wards for ward officers, and, for that purpose,may order a special
election,if saidcourt shall deemthe samenecessary,to be conducted
in the mannerprovided by the PennsylvaniaElection Code. The
officers electedat such special election shall hold their respective
offices until their successors,electedat thenextsucceedingmunicipal
election, shall be duly qualified. Any decreeof court creatinga new
wardor wardsshall be enteredin full upon the recordsof saidcourt
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and certified copies thereof, under the seal of the court, shall be
deliveredby the clerk of said couri; to andbe filed by the city clerk
of the city and the secretaryof the school district in which said
ward or wards becomelocated. The clerk of the court of quarter
sessionsshall likewise certify copies thereof to the Secretaryof
the Commonwealthand the Departmentof [Internal] Community

Affairs.
Section 2. Section561 of the act, amendedAugust6, 1963 (P. L.

511), is amendedto read:
Section 561. If any city owns land contiguous to said city on

January1, 1963, the city may annex said territory in the following
manner:

A bill maybe introducedin council to annexsaidland,settingforth
a descriptionof the territory to be annexedand the coursesanddis-
tancesof the boundariesof such t;erritory. If said bill becomesan
ordinanceby action of council, a copy thereof shall be certified to
the Departmentof [Internal] Community Affairs.

Section3. Section 1014 of the act, reenactedandamendedJune
2, 1965 (P. L. 75), is amendedto read:

Section1014. Time of Taking Effect of Ordinances;Publication;
Recording;Proofand Evidence;Notice of Building andZoningOrdi-
nances,Maps andPlans.—All ordinancesshall, unlessotherwisepro-
vided thereinor by law, take effect in ten daysafter their passage,
upon their being signedby the mayorandattestedby the city clerk.
Every ordinance,except as otherwiseherein provided, prescribing
a penalty for the violation thereof shall be forthwith publishedat
leastthreetimes, eachpublicationon a differentday, in at least one
and not more than two newspapersprinted or circulatedwithin the
city, in the mannerprovidedby sectiononehundredandnineof this
act. All ordinancesshall, within onemonth after their passage,be
certified and recordedby the city clerk, in a book provided by the
city for that purpose,which shallbe at all times open to the inspec-
tion of citizens.Any andall city ordinances,or portionsthereof,the
text of which, prior to the effective dateof this amendingact, shall
havebeenattachedto the city ordinancebook, shall be considered
in force just as if such ordinances,or portions thereof, had been
recordeddirectly upon the pagesof such ordinancebook: Provided,
That all other requirementsof this act applicable to the enactment,
approval, advertisingand recording of such ordinance,or portions
thereof,were complied with within the time prescribedby this act.
All ordinances,resolutions,motions or other proceedingsof council
maybe provedby the certificateof the city clerk underthecorporate
seal, and when printed or publishedin book or pamphletform by
authority of the city, shall be read and receivedas evidencein all
courts and elsewherewithout further proof. At least oneweekand
not morethan threeweeksprior to the first readingof anyproposed
building code, ordinance,fire preventioncode, ordinanceor zoning
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ordinanceby council, an informative notice of intention to consider
such ordinanceanda brief summarysettingforth the principal pro-
visionsof the proposedordinancein such reasonabledetailaswill give
adequatenotice of its contents,pursuantto a uniform form, which
shall be preparedor approvedby the Departmentof [Internal] Com-

munity Affairs in the caseof a zoningordinance,the Departmentof

LaborandIndustry in the caseof abuilding code,or thePennsylvania
StatePolicein the caseof afire preventioncode,anda referenceto the
place or placeswithin the city wherecopiesof the proposedbuilding
code, fire preventioncode or zoning ordinancemaybe examinedor
obtained,shall be publishedin the mannerhereinprovided for the
publication of ordinances.Such building code, ordinance, fire pre-
vention code, ordinanceor zoning ordinanceshall not be published
after adoption,but not lessthan three copiesthereof shallbe made
availablefor public inspectionanduseduring businesshoursfor at
least three monthsafter adoption, andprinted copies thereof shall
be suppliedupon demand,at cost. In any casein which maps,plans
or drawingsof anykind are to be adoptedas part of an ordinance,
council may, insteadof publishing thesameaspart of the ordinance,
refer, in publishing the ordinanceor a summarythereof,to the place
wheresuchmaps,plans or drawingsareon file andmaybe examined.

Section4. The last paragraphof section1809 of the act,amended
April 28, 1961 (P. L. 123), is amendedto read:

Section 1809. Annual Budget; Presentationto Council; Notice;
Revision; Adoption._* * *

Within thirty days after the adoption of the budgetordinance,
the [directors] director of accountsand financeshall file a copy of

the samein the office of the Departmentof [Internal] Community

Affairs.
Section5. Section1810of the act,addedJune23, 1951 (P.L. 662),

is amendedto read:
Section 1810. AmendingBudget; Notice.—During the month of

Januarynext following anymunicipal election,the council of any city
mayamendthe budgetand the levy andtax rateto conformwith its
amendedbudgetordinance.A period of ten days’ public inspection
at the office of the city clerk of the proposedamendedbudgetordi-
nanceafternoticeby the city clerk to that effect is publishedoncein
anewspaperas providedin sectiononehundrednineof this actshall
intervenebetweencouncil’s first readingof the proposedamended
budget ordinance and the adoption thereof.Any amendedbudget
ordinancemust be adoptedby council during the month of January
and any purportedadoptionthereof by council in any other month
shall be void andof no effect.

No suchproposedamendedbudgetordinanceshallafter first read-
ing be revisedupwardin excess of ten percent in the aggregate
thereofor as to an individual item in excessof twenty-fivepercentof
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the amountof such individual item in the proposedamendedbudget
ordinance.

Within fifteen daysafter the adoptionof an amendedbudgetordi-
nance,the director of accountsand finance shall file a copy thereof
in the office of the Departmentof [Internal] CommunityAffairs.

Section6. Section1811.2of the act,addedAugust21, 1953 (P. L.
1292), is amendedto read:

Section1811.2. Borrowing in Anticipation of CurrentRevenue.—
Cities may borrow moneyin anticipationof current revenuesto an
amountnot exceedingsuchanticipatedcurrentrevenues,which shall
be pledgedfor the paymentof such loanor loans,and issuenotesor
otherform of obligation,executedby the directorof the Department
of AccountsandFinanceandattestedby the mayorunderthe seal of
the city, securingsuchloans.Such notes or otherform of obligation
shall matureand be payableduringthe current fiscal year in which
such moneyis borrowed.No suchborrowing shall constitutean in-
creaseof indebtednesswithin the meaningof Article nine, section
eight of the Constitution of Pennsylvania,or of the “Municipal Bor-
rowing Law” of Junetwenty-fifth, onethousandninehundredforty-
one (PamphletLaws 159),or of anyof the provisionsof this act,and
shall not require the approvalof the Departmentof [Internal] Com-ET
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munity Affairs. Such notesshallbearinterestata ratenot exceeding

six (6) per centum per annum,payableat maturity or in advance,
andmaybe sold at eitherpublic or privatesale for not lessthanpar.
If suchloansarenot repaidin wholeor in part duringthe fiscal year
in which they are made,they, or such amountsas remain unpaid,
shallbecomean obligationupon the following year’sbudgetandshall
be includedtherein and paid not later than the thirty-first day of
Decemberof such following year.The incurring of suchobligations
shall receivethe affirmative vote of not lessthan two-thirds of the
membersof the city council.

Section 7. Sections 1812 and 1813 of the act, reenactedand
amendedJune28, 1951 (P. L. 662),areamendedto read:

Section 1812. Annual Reports; Publication; Filing Report with
Departmentof [Internal] CommunityAffairs; Penalty.—Thedirector
of accountsand finance shall make a report, verified by oath or
affirmation, to the council at a statedmeetingin March in eachyear
of the public accountsof the city andof the trustsin its carefor the
precedingfiscal year, exhibiting all of the expendituresthereof,
respectively,and the sourcesfrom which the revenueand funds are
derivedand in what measuresthe samehavebeendisbursed.Each
accountshallbe accompaniedby a statementin detail of the several
appropriationsmadeby council, the amount drawn andencumbered
on eachappropriation,and the unencumberedbalanceoutstandingto
the debitor credit of suchappropriationat thecloseof thefiscal year.

Such report, accompaniedby a concisefinancial statementsetting
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forth the balancein the treasuryat the beginningof the fiscal year,
all revenuesreceivedduringthe fiscal year,by major classifications,
all expendituresmadeduringthe fiscal year,by major functions,and
the current resourcesand liabilities of the city at the end of the
fiscal year, the gross liability and the net debt of the city, the
amountof the assessedvaluationof the taxableproperty in the city,
the assetsof the city and the characterandvalue thereof,the date
of the last maturity of the respectiveforms of fundeddebt,and the
assetsin eachsinking fund, shallbe publishedoncein not morethan
two newspapersprinted or circulated in such city, as requiredby
sectionone hundredandnine of this act. Such publication shallbe
deemedcompliancewith the provisionsof the Municipal Borrowing
Law which requiresthe corporateauthoritiesto publish an annual
statementof indebtedness.Before such report or statementis made
or published,the sameshallbe approvedby the controller, who may
approve it subject to such exceptions as he may have thereto:
Provided,Councilmaycausesuch statementto beprinted in pamphlet
form in addition to the publicationsmadeas aforesaid.

The director of accountsand finance shall also, annually, make
report of the financial condition of the city in the form above pro-
vided to the Departmentof [Internal] Community Affairs, within

sixty daysafter the closeof the fiscal year,signedandduly verified
by the oath of the director and approvedby the city controller, as
above provided. Any director of accounts and finance refusing or
wilfully neglectingto file such report shall, upon conviction thereof,
in asummaryproceedingbroughtat the instanceof the Department
of [Internal] Community Affairs, be sentencedto pay a fine of five

dollars for each day’s delay beyond said sixty days,and costs. All
fines recoveredshall be for the useof the Commonwealth.

The report to the Departmentof [Internal] Community Affairs

shallbe presentedin a form as provided for in sectiononethousand
eight hundredandthirteen of this act.

Section 1813. Committeeto PrepareUniform Forms.—Theuni-
form budgetand report forms, specified in the foregoingsectionsof
this act, shall be preparedby a committeeconsistingof four rep-
resentativesof the [League of Third ClassCities of] Pennsylvania
Leagueof Citiesand the Secretaryof [Internal] CommunityAffairs,

or his agentwho shall be apersontrained in the field of municipal
finance.

Such representativesshall be appointedby the presidentof said
organizationwithin sixty days after the effective dateof this act.
Such representativesshall be chosenfrom amongfinanceofficers of
third class cities or otherofficers of such cities who haveknowledge
of their fiscal procedures.As far as possible,they shallbe chosento
representcities in the variouspopulationgroupswithin the rangeof
cities of the third class.The presidentof the [ Leagueof Third Class
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Cities] PennsylvaniaLeagueof Cities shall supply to the Secretary

of [Internal] Community Affairs the namesand addressesof such

representativesimmediately upon their appointment.
Said representativesshall serve without compensation,but they

shallbe reimbursedby the Commonwealthfor all necessaryexpenses
incurred in attending meetings o the committee. The committee
shall meet at the call of the Secretaryof [Internal] Community

Affairs, or his agent,who shall serveas chairmanof the committee.
In preparing the uniform forms for both budgets and annual

reports, the committeeshall give careful considerationto the fiscal
needs and procedures of cities of the various population groups,
producingseparateforms, if necessary,to the end that said forms
shall not be inconsistentwith the generaladministrativepractices
of the cities of varioussizes.

It shallbe the duty of the Secretaryof [Internal] CommunityAf-

fairs, or his agent, to see to it that the forms requiredby this act
are preparedin cooperationwith said committee.In the event that
said committeeshould for any reasonfail to furnish suchcoopera-
tion, the Secretaryof [Internal] Community Affairs, or his agent,

shallcompletethe preparationof the forms. After their preparation,
he shall issue said forms anddistribute them annually, as needed,
to the designatedofficers of each city of the third class.

No changeor alterationin the forms prescribedshall be madeby
the Secretaryof [Internal] Community Affairs or his agentexcept
by a majority approval of the committee, unless upon reasonable
noticetwo or morerepresentativesthereoffail to attendthecommit-
teemeetings.In voting upon any changeor alteration, eachrepre-
sentativeandthe chairmanof the committeeshallhaveonevote.

Section 8. All contracts,classifieddata, files, books, recordsand
other material andequipmentheretoforeusedby the Secretaryand
the Departmentof Internal Affairs in the exerciseof the functions
transferred herewith from the Secretary and the Departmentof
Internal Affairs to the Departmentand Secretary of Community
Affairs, are hereby transferredto the Secretaryand the Depart-
mentof CommunityAffairs.

Section9. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 5th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


